SOCIETIES AND MUSEUMS
The serial publications issued by learned societies seive somewhat the same
kind of lefeience use as do the more gcncial peuothuils, ic , they supplement the
book collections of the library b} fuimshmg articles more up to date, 01 moic
authoritative and special, than the book literature of the subject in question Papers
printed in academy and society tiansactions aie usually based dnectly upon
original research and are scholarly and scientific in character, and aie therefore
more valuable than articles in the more geneial peiiochcals For this same reason,
as they appeal to a more limited public, they are less oiten indexed in the general
indexes of periodicals, although generally indexed in the special bibliogiaphies and
indexes To use society transactions intelligently the icfeience woikcr needs the
same kind of aids needed m work with periodicals, ie, indexes, bibliographies,
and union lists or catalogs For indexes use the indexes to penodicals, pailiculaily
the special indexes, described in the preceding chapter The union lists of penodi-
cals include many society transactions as well Foi bibliogiaphies, however, a
special set of publications is available Both the reference worker and the cata-
loger frequently need to look up information about the history, organization, offi-
cers, publications, addresses, etc, of the \anous learned societies, and for such
purposes the following bibliographies, yeaibooks and handbooks aie useful Cer-
tain of these, eg, Griffin, Terry, etc, are so ananged that they seive also as
indexes to the publications covered
General
British museum Library Catalogue of
printed books Academies Lond , Clowes,
1885 1018 col 100 col 35cm op 060
In two parts (1) Catalogue of the publications of
societies, arranged alphabetically by place with sub-
arraDgement by name of society (2) Alphabetical index
of names of societies
For supplement to the first part see its Catalogue of
printed books Supplement 1900-03 pt 1, col 67-496
Ann u a ire de la vie Internationale*
unions, associations, mstituts, commis-
sions, bureaux, offices, conferences, con-
gres, expositions, publications; public
pour FUmon des associations Interna-
tionales avec le concours de la Fonda-
tion Carnegie pour la paix Internationale
et de I'lnstitut international de la paix,
1908/09-1910/11 Bruxelles Off centr
des mst mternat [1909-12] 2v 25cm
Contains a great deal of information about the his-
tory, organization, membership, purposes, meetings, etc ,
of all types of international organizations, governmental
and private, but not so much about their publications
Each volume contains (1) Public (t e , governmental)
unions, conferences, etc , arranged by subject according
 to the Belgian Dewey D C , (2) Private organizations,
same arrangement, (3) Chronological list of interna*
tional meetings, rimhr name, elate nnd plnco, (4) Index
of poisons, Index of subjects While the second volume
contains the later information it does not cntiioly dis-
place the first, but refeis to it for eaiher rmtoiial
Erjkman, P H L'mtcinationahsmc med-
ical Publication clu Bureau piehmmaire
de la fondation pour Pmtcrnationahsme
La Haye, Amsteiclam, F van Rosscn,
1910 Cover-title, 44p, 51 1 24cm 2fr
"Notes" [list of international comj;iohsos, toj if ci dices
and associations] 51 1 at end
— L'mternationalisme  scientifique   (sci-
ences pures et lettres), avec tin avant-
propos du professeur Paul S   Remscli
La Haye, van Stockum, 1911   108p   162
1 24cm,
Contents Introduction contenant un auppl&nont &
L'internationalisms m<5dital, L'mtemationahsme scien-
tifique (sciences et letties, sciences, lettres, conclusion)
Votes [Li'-t of international longressrs, confemues, as-
sociations]
Though no longer up to date, the two volumes contain
a good deal of information not easily findnble elsewhere
Difficult to use quickly because of the lack of a subject
index
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